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By a Score of 12 to 8 the “ Monarchs of All They Sur= 
i <„ vey” from our NeighboringTovvn of Valier go 

Down to Defeat Last Sunday Afternoon

The Valier “ vet”  with his ag
gregation o f XasebaU-.tossers, 'who, 
are touting t h e m s e l v e s  as 
“ monarchs o f all they survey”  in 
the way of a ball team, came over 
from the yill.iage at the other side 
o f liaUe Francis .last Sunday- It 
was their intention to have just a 
little sport with the baseball team 
of this city, also to take ^ack home 
with them 60 per cent.“of th.er.gite 
receipts, as well as all of the mon
ey in the possession o f our sports 
who cared to gamble a little on 
,the outcome of the game. But 
they were sadly disappointed— 
they had to content themselves 
with barely enough to pay their 
expenses... . ..They,.. als,o_ lo^t what 
few loose dollars they brought 
over with them— and it is related 
that some o f them- are so Badly, 
bent that they will requires weeks 
to recover from the trimming 
they- received.,here.;. - C l f i •..

The ghihe,'which was called fm- 
mediately-ahe.r the Brady -Choteat f  
game* was played,- in a, .very; di.s-;' 
agreeable wind,- which1 interfered 
considerably wi’tK fast'( p1aÿ§i~and 
is in pqi:t-responsible forXije',large ,, . ,.
scored made, BfiVtli^ ’'iViM wa’s ^¿oteau

noyers, c( .... , 5, 
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of tllé 'fValier -piàyers.\par 1 on and: »vrke. ss..,......»
Tprry'ÀVere tho battery for Valier, 
while DeMars and^Crawford of- 
ficaited for the locals." The story- 
o f the gamei’is soon- told. Valier 
was simply ’outplayed at every 
stage of the game.’ Fifteën hits 
w,erc made off Carlon. He struck 
out only seven men; he issued one 
pa§s and hit one batter., with a 
pitched ball. DeMars struck out 
11 men; nine hits were made off

him, and a couple of these were of 
the scratch-variety; he issued four 
passes. In the field and while on 
bases Choteau clearly demonstra
ted their superiority over their op
ponents. They made nine scores 

^---five- in' the second and - fouf-iif 
the fourth—in the first i n- 
nings. DeMars slowed up a lit
tle after that and permitted Valier 
to annex a fp.Wvtallies, just to make
tfie“ gaine interesting. When the 
visitors became dangerous, -how
ever, he tightened up again, and 
in the ‘ lagt innings only two- 
runs were scored by them.

J. W. Wilkes, of the Electric 
Land company, of this city,' acted 
as umpire, his decisions being fair 
and impartial.and were satisfactory 
to both sidesi’ He failed to sec a 
couple of-iflays, however, but ns it 
was to the advantage of Valier, 
no particular-kiek was made:
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Score by Innings

Valier...................,.0  0 1 3 2 0 2 0 0 -1 «
Choteau.................0 5 0 4 0 0 0 3  * - l -

Sumraary of tlio gamo: Struck out by Car
lon 7; lilts off Carlon 15; base on balls l;batter 
hit by Carlon 1: struck out by DeMars 11; lilts 
off DeMars (k base on balls off DeMars 4. 
Two-baso-lilts, Harrison, Broadliead, Carlon 
Cullen, McGregor; three-base lilt. Bowers.
Sarriflee lilts, Cullen, Haynes. Umpire,, 

Wilkes.

Autos in Yellowstone Park B. L. Powers Dies

Dr; M uller, Brazil’s Official
V isitor: ; D. F, .Malone

'Photo copyright, 1913, by American Press Association.
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MANY American cities welcomed Dr. Lauro S. Muller, foreign minister of 
Brazil and special ambassador to the United States, on-Ills visit'here: 
Arriving o.n the Brazilian battleship Minas Gerues. he was received 
cordially by the Wilson administration In Washington and then .started 

on his tour of the country, visiting New York.,Boston, Chicago, S;ni Frnjiclseo 
and other big cities. His visit was of a purely friendly’ nature and was a re 
turn of the visit of Elihu Root to South América when fitT was secretary of 
state. Dr Muller was accompanied by Dudley Field Mnlone. third assistant 
secretary of state. In tho Illustration Dr. Muller is on the, left. ,, ¡ ,

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Items o f interest taken from the Choteau papers o f  this

date twenty years ago.

!
Washington, July 14.—After a 

ten year contest, the government 
has granted permission for auto
mobiles to enter Yellowstone Na
tional park and officers are now 
working to widen the approaches 
to the “ loop”  which constitutes 
the main thoroughfare through 
the park.

As the work is being done 
under the directions o f the war 
department, Secretary Garrison 
will visit the park in connection 
with his forthcoming trip o f in
spection o f western army posts. 
The approaches, which are to be 
widened, are those leading to the 
“ loop”  from the south, the east 
and the west. From the “ loop”  
the tourists will transfer to tho 
carriages which ti-aver.se .the park. 
The government has not consid
ered the advisability o f allowing 
automobiles to enter the “ loop.”

Farm Names.

During the past week names of 
farms and ranches have been filed 
with County Clerk Garrett, as fol
lows:
; Whetstone Heights, Jos. A. 
Whetstone, Brady, 
i Sunny Slope* Ranch, T. N. 
Qua mine, Brady. ‘

j Naturalization Papers

- The following have made appli
cation before Clerk o f the Court 
Gibson for citizenship papers: 

Donsoe Arjens BlackSma, a na
tive o f Holland, residing at Cho
teau; . ’ " '

Thomas Holmes, a native of 
Canada,“residing at”Chdteau~

B. L. Powers, a prominent at
torney of Fort Benton and a pio
neer o f the state, died at his home 
in that city Hast evening at 
6:15 after a several months’illness. 
He was a brother o f Jacob M. 
Powers, a well-known resident of 
this city, who was at his bedside 
when he died.

The funeral will be held in Fort 
Benton tomorrow afternoon at 2 
and will be conducted by the 
Masons. Dr. J. W. Frizzell, of' 
•this city, will be in charge o f the 
Masonic rites.

Mr. Powers came to Montana 
from Pittsfield, Maine, about 30 
years ago, and settled at Fort 
Benton where he resided continu
ously until his death. He was en
gaged in the practice of law dur-' 
ing all this time and at several dif
ferent times served as county at
torney of Choteau county conclud
ing his last term the first o f last 
January. He was a member of 
the Fort Benton lodge of Masons 
and o f the Great Falls chapter of 
Eastern Stai\

He was 58 years of age and is 
survived by two children, a son, 
Arba Powers, residing at Fort 
Benton, and a daughter, Anna 
Powers, being engaged in teaching 
school near Townsend. He also 
leaves three brothel’s and- one sis
ter, J. M. Powers, of Great Falls, 
Ami T. Powers, o f Seattle, Frank 
Powers and Mrs. H. L; .King,’ of 
Canton, Montana, all of whom 
were with him when he died.— 
Thursday’s Great Falls Tribune.

J. F. Maule, the blacksmith at 
Bynum, is in town today trans
acting business with our merch
ants.

Trout fishing is all the go now.
Jacob Smith’s team this morn

ing brought in the first new hay 
this season.

The Lease boys will complete 
the carpenter work on the court 
house building today.

On Tuesday morning Dr. Wam- 
sley, R. M. Steele and Carl Har
ris went to Great Falls by private 
conveyance.

J. J. Miller’s wool clip, which 
was reported burned some time 
ago. was but slightly damaged in
stead o f being a total loss.

There will be a dance in the 
court house building next Tues
day evening. A general invitation 
is extended by those having the 
matter in charge.

Landlord Hodgskiss is having 
the interior of the old part of the 
Choteau House thoroughly over
hauled. lathed, plastered and re
furnished.

Miss-Grace Vance, of Afton, 
Iowa, and her father are on a 
visit to friends and relatives in 
this vicinity, and will remain in 
the neighborhood some weeks.

Mrs. James Gibsorj, who has 
been on a visit to acquaintances 
and relativee in the Chestnut 
valley for the past two or three 
weeks, returned home on Wednes
day.

Jos. Hirsh berg is making Cho
teau a visit this week. Although 
a democrat, he claims that under 
the present administration he has 
lost §20,000 by reason o f depre
ciated values.

The merchants of Choteau closed 
their establishments on Sunday 
last as per agreement, and will 
continue the Sunday closing for

the future. The moral prospect 
of Cliol-eau is brightening in con
sequence.

Last Sunday evening “ Jack the 
Ripper”  is reported to have been 
shot and wounded by Fred Gard
ner at Robarc. There arc no 
particulars, further than there 
have been no arrests and that 
Jack was not badly hurt.

Tomorrow the Valley restaurant 
will be opened to the public under 
the proprietorship of Miss Minnie 
Swanback. W e bespeak for Miss 
Swanback a most liberal patron
age.

C. E. Trescott, o f the Montanan 
force, is absent this week at Du* 
puyer taking in the sights of that 
delectable burg, lie  will return 
this evening after having spent a 
pleasant week there and in the ad
jacent mountains and at Fish Lake.

Rev. Reed announces that the 
services next Sunday will be held 
in Hamilton's grove-— regular 
basket meeting—and that all are 
invited to attend and stay all day.

Mrs. Chas. H. Connor had a 
narrow escape from death by fire 
recently. The family were on a 
fishing excursion down the Teton, 
near the iron bridge. Mrs. Connor 
was cookingatthe camp fire while 
her sister and remainder o f the 
party were fishing near by. While 
thus engaged the bottom of her 
skirts suddenly caught fire. Real
izing her danger, but not the re
sult o f what she did, she ran 
screaming toward the river. Her 
flight fanned the flames, which 
were rapidly enveloping her, and 
just as she reached the bank she 
threw herself on the ground and 
rolled over two or three times in
to the shallow water,-thus extin'

Starkey of the Choteau Team Captures Seven First^ 
Prizes and Hayden a Couple of Second Prizes. , ; 

Cowell and Stephens in Very Poor Form : *

. As- predicted in last week’s 
Montanan the members of the Cho- 
truur Rod land Gun <Jlnb,; wlvcpar-' 
Lieiphted' in'a: tournament at Great 
Falls'lsstSunday, “ brought homo 
the bacon,”  and convinced the 

;Cascade,county boys, that \ye have 
“ some shooters”  in this n<;ek ofI 1 -x., ( , I , : . • • " : I

- the wopu*., , * t  i  V ! • ' t'. r V
; rnX-hc cbty \yns very djs;igiee:ible, • 
khe,,.wi«fl(l\lowing almost. a.gal.ej 
ryet^tar,keyf woji seven fii*sts„I;Iayf 
jden..t-w.o seconds, (Bud m ibejiigb, 
¡uvc*rage!for tliosp >vho pafLicipate.d 
jin all the events Hayden divided 
fifth» »Won ey’-'-uv ith-!,n .'Grdn t'»Fa 1 Is 

j flirtiv - t DK 'Steplions ?iud-! Chrts;:
| Co well,' - <v h tf'f lisitft 1 ly « rnnko h igh 
istioreskihoro;* Were . 'iin*A-ble,'t o iid6 
mirth .h’fc the Falls: 'G iit 'vof a port1* 

LrtiblaHiO hiiTO'idekk  Sllurk.y hrolte 
i lvkVMivking‘i)5 -tier■ eonU; Iirtyden 
'broke* 111, liis pei'cent'- being 77; 
Unwell fell down with only *105l t
ibirds to liis credit, o r -75 per .cent, 
.while Dr. Stephens succeeded in.

'  ♦ i f  . r  * .

-getting,opl,yt 77, or,;q per,cent onjy; 
55., , T,his(is not up to,their usual 
high standard, which was probab
ly due to gqn troubles and the 
high wind.

TheGreatFalls boys have prom
ised to come to this city for a re
turn match and an effort will be 
made to have', them here tho first 
week in Aiisust.

In speakings of the shoot the 
Great Falls Tribtlne says:’

“ R. J. Starkey, of Choteau. at. 
the Cascade county shoot given 
here yeste.rdyv*by th'o Great, Fulls 
Rod & Gun club, demonstrated to 
the shot gun experts of the city 
and surrounding towns that he is 
some shooter.

“ In fact an examination of the 
scores would indicate that Mr. 
Mr. Starkey was almost the only 
shooter as he captured every one 
of the seven first prizes as well as 
the high average prize. His gen-

eral average was just , tpn poipts 
higher than that of one profession-, 
al shooter who took part Tn the 
tournament and 11 higher' than, 
the next highest amateur.

/ ‘Stqrkey «.hot at 140 targets 
an.diout.qf ,thut numhei;¡••m.isgfid:
1 seven. , In the , first .¡uifi ,spcorpi 
events he m:ple<[ peyfa-Çt» ,ty.'Q.i'C.s 
while in the third, sixth and 
'seventh évent ho! missêd'"htîtir :<5he 
: target-'eaòhb -The 'only 'Other- p'eiU: 
! fétì-ù 9cò rôs: b f •’ tiré* day; wë fie’J ' nia d d  
iih cHôfèckibtrd èvëi) 1 b.V!'FIanffeïhX 
,a professional, and C. L.'<Ckaiîe^ 
Arniington.or. V.The "prizes In the various events.»o .‘.ni-/! gioìifcsv naco

¡ington; third, Hayden of Choteau.'
.Second e.vëiiGxFirst. Starkéy; 

¡second,-Costello, of Grout Fails*' 
third, Hayden. • . * '

■ Third ;• event—-First, Star key/ 
second, Hayden; third; Cran'e> o f 
Armington. * "  J

Fourth event—First, Starkey; 
second, Costello o f Great Falls; 
third, Prior of Great Falls. c 

Fifth Event—First, Starkey;' 
second, Costello o f Great Falls;’ 
third, Green of Great Falls.

Sixth event- First, • Starkey; 
second, McDonald o f Great Faljs; 
third. Crane, o f Armington. - .

Seventh ovent—First, Starkey;, 
second, VV. J. Cummins o f Stock
ed; third, Prior, of Great Falls.

The high Average prize for those- 
who participated in all of the 
events were awarded,'as .follows: 
First, Starkey: second, Crane and 
Green, money divided; third, 
Cummins of Stockett; fourth,' 
Costello; fifth, Hayden and John
son, money divided: sixth, Prior..

The low average prizes were 
awarded as follows; First, Daw
son of Belt; second, Lochray, of 
Great Falls; third, Stephens o f . 
Choteau.

Joint installation.

There was a joint installation of 
the Rebckahs and Odd Fellows at 
their hall in the Connor building 
last Saturday evening, the now 
officers being as follows;

Rebekahs— Gertrude D. Jame
son, noble grand: C. (). Odenwuld, 
vice grand; Annie Hulluduv, war
den; Rose Kirsch, conductress; 
Greta Ferris, chaplain; Adeline 
Kennedy, R. S. N. G.; Maggie 
Lockhart, L. S. N. G .; Bella 
Fallen, R. S. V. G.; Cora Ilalla- 
day, L. S. N. G .; Irma Parker, 
outside guard; C. H. Connor, in
side guard.

Odd Fellows— Dr. II. VV'. Bate
man, noble grand; C. O. Oden
wuld, vice grand; C. II. Connor, 
secretary; John G. Jackson, treas
urer. The appointive officers of 
the Odd Fellows will be installed 
at the next regular meeting. i

After the installation ceremonies 
were ovor the ladies o f the Iicbek- 
ah degree served a lunch, to 
which all present did full justice.

quishing the fire. She had on a 
loose wrapper and the fire, catch
ing the bottom, completely burned 
out one side and through to the 
fleslv from her ankle to her should
er. Fortunately the burns were 
not deep and will not disfigure her 
person.

Mrs. Ida F. Waterman came up 
from near Collins last .Saturday 
evening to be present at the instal
lation ceremonies o f the Rehekah’ s 
and Odd Fellows.

Two Land Contests.

Testimony in the ease of George- 
F. Hughes against Oscar Lee, in
volving land on the Fairfield 
bench which was recently restored 
to entry by tho government, was 
taken before Fnited States Com
missioner A. C. Warner in this 
city. The case o f Owen W. 
McElmeel against Martin Hanson 
is on trial today. Both cases are 
for the purpose o f establishing 
which party made first scUlcmemt 
on the lands in question. Messrs. 
George A. Judson, E. L. Sutton 
and O. W. McElmeel arc the at
torneys for the contestants, while 
T. 11. Pridham, deputy county 
attorney, is looking after the in
terests o f the contestees. -‘The 
testimony is being taken down by 
Stenographer Peter Silk, o f Great 
Falls. In the case tried yesterday 
O. Lee, Henry Dale, Halvor 
Thompson, Ben and Martin Han
son. John Zimmerman and- John 
Zimmerman, Jr., all of Fairfield 
were witnesses, and their testi
mony was in favor o f Mr. Lee, 
who is an actual settler on the 
bench. The contestants arc. from 
Great Falls, where they are en
gaged in the real estate and law 
business, and it is the. general im
pression of the people,of Fairfield 
that they do not want the land for, 
a home, but arc attempting to se
cure possession o f the same for 
speculative purposes.

Sherburne Morse, of the Spring^ 
Hill country,* north o f Bynum,' 
transacted business with our mer * 

j chants the first o f the week. " 5‘


